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A. E. THOMPSON 
... To Head Up Harbor Chest Drive

Thompson Heads 
Chest lor Harbor

Top man to lead the Harbor Area during the 19S4,-55 Com 
munity Chest campaign has been announced this week by Chest 
headquarters.

The man is A. E. Thompson, manager of the General Petro-
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Nearly 2000 Torrancc 
school opened at the 

Monday.
Enrolled for the six-i

children attended classes when s 
.'Icmentary and high school levels last

/eck session which will close July 30
ere 1991 students Including 238 high schoolers. 

       I Tops at the elementary le

leum refinery In Torran
In accepting the top volunteer 

post In the Harbor campaign, 
Thompson will direct the activi 
ties of over 300 Harborites who 
will solicit funds for the 164 
health and welfare service In 

 nie"Corrfimirirty Chest,
A resident of the Harbor Area 

for over ten ycp.rs, the new area 
leader Is well aware o: 
problems that face the com 
nninity. Apart from his coming 
campaign duties, Thompson 
serves on the Harbor Area Wel 
fare Board.

At UP '10 Yeut-H 
A graduate of California Tech, 

ho went directly to work fo: 
CiO-neral Petroleum Corp. 
just celebrated his 20th ami 

ksmy with the firm, 
f Quite active in civic affairs, 

1'c is on Torrance's Rotary board, 
a member of the Palos Verdcs 
Breakfast Club, and the publici 
ty chairman of the American In 
ternational Scholarship Field 
Service.

Foster Home*
The American Field Service Is 

mi organization that places tor-

Korean War 
Hero Dies 
After Crash
A 31-year old Korean War hero 

ohn B. Dunphy, 1431 W. 254th 
It, Harbor City, died early Tnes 
ay from Injuries received when 
Is motorcycle overturned Ir 

Long Beach.
Dunphy, a Los Angeles policr 

fflccr assigned to the harboi 
Ivlslon, was injured when his 

motorcycle struck a ridge in the 
ivement and . overturned. H 
us riding wi(h another polic 
fleer at the time. 
The accident occurred shortly 
fore midnight Monday. He was 
wiled at Seaside Hospital In 
jug Beach, and later moved to 

Georgia Street Receiving Hospi 
tal In IMK Angeles, where he died 
about 8:50 a.m. Tuesday.

Dunphy served as a Marine 
Corps fighter pilot In World War 

id as a helicopter pilot in 
Korea. He returned from Korea 

ly two months ago. 
He Is survived by his wife an<i 

two children.

vas Seaside's enrollment of 302 
El Nido ranked at the bottom 
of he list with 69. Kids are 
enrolled In other schools as fol 
lows. 
North Torrance .................... 187
Carr ........................................ 162
Waltcria .................................. 163

..... 147
...... 14B
..... 134
..... 130
...... 128
..... 128

ce Elementary
altcrl 
irrani

Perry
Fern .......
Riviera ...
Crenshaw
Wood .....
Mndrona ................................ 99
Summer school purpose in two. 

fold, Walter Rehwoidt, director, 
said to give studentsiaddltlonal 
help In areas of deficiency and 

allow advanced pupils to ex 
plore areas of special Interest

nd ability.
"F,rom the school's standpoint," 

Rehwoidt said, "It reduces the 
loss of skills over summer va 
cation."
Tho program Is state support-

 ign- children In the homes
01 Americans. Main purpose- is 
to give the child nn opportun 
ity to learn our way of life and 
bring old world culture into the 
home of the foster parents. 
Tho foster parents arc rcspoi 

We for the room and board of

Opposition to 
Meters light'

Opposition against parking meters In downtown Torrance was 
labeled "light" by observers here Tuesday evening following a 
45-mlnute hearing before the City Council during which time 
only four persons spoke out against them.

Absence of an organized opposition may have paved the way 
for completion and adoption
a parking meter ordinance by 
the City Council.

Speaking out against inslal 
lation of the meters was Bob 
White, of 3242 Torrance Blvd. 
Anthony Billottl, of 18628 Ash

y Ave.; Addis Thomas, 22401 
Ocean Ave.; and Harry Gr 
1314 Beech Ave.

Hevenuu Query
White wanted to know what 

lercentage of the parking me, 
er revenue would stay In Tor 
 ance, and from whom the off- 
il:-eet parking lots would be 
mrchascd. City Manager George 

answer to the
I hi cnuc

the child and to see that they 
receive an education.

The Thompson's household has 
been graced with the presence of 
ISyearoId Hclla Fcscfcldt from 
Germany. Tho young lady has 
completed her last year of high 
school at Redondo Beach and 
will return to Germany In July.
The Thompsons i:lso have three 

children of their own, Charles 
\\ Richard 12 and Carol 9.

FOR WALTERIA 
READERS

Iti'Bldentx of \Vulterlu nre 
liullod to turn to page •>'• to 
day for Infiirmntlini vitally In 
teresting to Ihclr coiiiiminll.v.

A Belles of articles utarllug 
today deal with tlw history 
of thf various orxunluilluiiK 
H'Hlilii the community and, 
I UK HKItAI.I) hopes, reuilrra 
In tlilH runt griming itectloii 
will find Ihem liitcri-slln«.

would remain here, and that no 
eclslon had been madu about 
lurchase of meters.

Blllottl said he opposed the 
Jan because the meichants 
tood to benefit but were not 

called on to pay any pan of 
the costs. City Attorney James
Hall explained that any as

ment district formed to pur 
chase off-street parking lots In 
downtown Torrance would be Ihc 
responsibility of only those prop 
erty owners within the district. 

Thomas recommended that the 
Ity do nothing about the park-j 

Ing situation downtown at th
esent   time.
"With the development o

Torrance 
Built F4D 
Sets Mark
The 

the Ni 
ceptor,

first, production model 
F4D Skyrny Inte

built at Douglas' Tor- 
plant, has broken the 

lounil barrier in level flight, 
flight company officials ha' 
announced.

Douglas Test Pilot. Bob Rahn 
took the flattop Interceptor on 
Is maiden flight last June B.

Bond Petition Backers 
Seeking 3000 Signatures

By TOM KI.SCHK
Petitions requesting a special election for reconsideration of bond Issues for a new Civic Center and municipal swimming pool are now In circulation, and returned petitions contain 500 name.4.

So said Mrs. Herma Tlllim, who Is spearheading the drive.
The two proppsitions, narrowly defeated In the city upon again In September or Oc- , ctions In April, would foe voled

,'tober If the petitions arc success 
fill, Mrs. Tlllim said.

This model of th
ray had never beei 

before.

vlnged 
rborne

Officials said that this Is the 
first Navy plane capable of su- 

rsonic combat speeds In level 
flight. The Skyray can also 
limb to an altitude faster than 
ny other production jet, It was 
nnounced.

Leaders of the hope to
obtain 3000 signatures to pre

the City Council at its Jim 
29 meeting. Only 1071 signatures 
15 per cent of Ihe 1950 guberna 
torial vole, are needed to call I 
new election. Mrs. Tillim Indl 
uated that a number of petition 
are still outstanding.

The petitions call for consider 
atlon of a $700,000 bond Issui 

the Civic Center, to providi 
ces to replace the crowdedPower Plant jrandltlon.s at City Hall. Police Powered by a Pralt. and Whit- Ucpartment, and City J, 

A Second 1'roj;ney J-57 turbojet engine, with 
afterburner which provides

housr.nds 
suddei

t additional pounds 
bursts of speed or

Father Dies 
After Siege 
Of Measles

Tests are being conducted to 
day to determine the cause of 
death of a Torrance father of 
four children who died Sunday 
following a siege of the measles.

Funeral services are to be held 
fad-«-j--foT-Pr.nnrT*tiiia7n'-Kaniner SHOT 
29, of 10419 Illinois Ct. The Rev.
Truman 'Jolly of the Gardena 

ibyterlan Chinch will conduct 
the services at Storm and Mycrs 
'hapcl at 1 p.m. and Interment 

will follow at San Gabriel Come-

Kunkle, who had been 111 
with the measles, died suddenly 
it his home while In a high I 
ever. Tests to ascertain whether 
'Irus.. pneumonia might have| 
aused the death are being co 
lucted.
The deceased was self en 

iloyed as a barber. He Is su
by his widow, LnVetli

at the airport 
id probably at 
and Hawthorne

ihopping centei
n Walteria, a
.'orrance Blvd.
ir at Hawthorne and Sepulvedn
n the near future, downtown
'orrance will soon have plenty
I' parking facilities," he said.

Cut Limits Green 
Green recommended that the 

resent parking limits be cut 
lown, forcing larger turnover. 

Speaking out forcibly in fa- 
jr of the proposal was Auto 

Dealer Paul Lonmger, president 
the Torrance Chamber of 
imcrce, who described I h e

thro son Robert, Frank and
Randall, a daughter, Sheryl; his 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence W., of Alhambra; and 
a brother, John H. of San

that he heard{ Ar 
of siphoning

Vandals Siphon Gas
Itay Farmer, 18920 Caslmli 

Ave., told police 
vandals In thu act 
gasoline out of 
didn't catch them.

He reported hearing an old 
model car drive by his house 
several times, and then hearing 
iomeone running. When he In- 
tprcted his car, he found the gas 
cap from his car onttho ground 
and part of hl» gasoline missing.

ast climbs from Navy carriers, 
''he engine provides about 10,- 
ion pounds of thrust at take- 
iff. Rahn said the afterburner 

allowed a takeoff In half the 
Jimal distance.
Another model of the Skyray 
't a world speed mark of 763 

miles per hour last October 
hen it won the three kilometer 
>eed honor «t the Salton Sea. 

The new model Is more power 
ful than the record breaker, of 
ficials said.

Cites Sensation
Rahn look the plane from Los 

Angeles International Airport to 
Edwards Air Force Base at Mu- 
roc. He described his sensation 
at takeoff as similar to "being 

tnitrof a~cSTinoh7' ~~ 
F4D has passed carrier

The second proposition which 
petition requests be placed 

ballot Is a swimming pool
Ihe

uld

Thi
qualification tests and Is now 

production at Torrance in i 
lasscmbly stage. It Is expect

ed to join the fleet someUm 
195(5.

Delay Fatal 
Crash Trial
The trial of Corralles Acosta, 

scheduled for Wednesday, .1 
23, In Ixmg Bi'ach Superior 
Court, 'has been postponed In 
definitely until a public defender 
:an be obtained.

Acosla, 24, Is a Mexican farm 
laborer, Is charged with two 
counts of manslaughter In con-

:tlon with the deaths of Mrs. 
Patricia Von Delden, -21, and 

nlne-month-oid son, Kim, on
il 3.

apeak
alleged tha 

Kngllsh,
b and i 

the Von
Mrs. Von Dclde 
Douglas Hugh, was seriously In 
jured, but Is recovering. The ac 
cident occurred at the intersec 
tion of the Pacific Coast High 
way and Hawthorne Ave.

md bathhouse, which 
cost about $250,000. 

In the April election, the Civli 
'liter bond Issue failed by Ml 
lies of receiving the necessary 

two-thirds majority. It received 
only 65.71 per cent of jhc voles. 
The swimming pool bond issue 
received 63.96 per cent approval, 
i9 votes short of adoption, 
Mrs. Tlllim said she was lead- 

Ing the drive for reconsideration 
jf the proposals because of the 
irgent need for both facilities. 
The people were not adequately 
nformed about the need for 
them In the recent election, she 
elt.
"We need both facilities so ter- 

Ifically," she said. "The fac-lll-, 
ties for the city government are]

. d. The City Hall would pay fo: 
itself, since .space will have to be 
 cnted outside the present build 
ing If a new building Is no 
built."

City Manager George Steveni 
ndlcated that the city will soon 
nave to rent additional space 
irobably to house a part of th 
city engineering department. 

Offices Crowded
He concurred with Mrs. Tillin 

n the need for a new Civic Ccn 
!er. AH city offices nre crowded 
it present, he said, with tl 
worst conditions in the Poll, 
department and the Eiigincerin 
Department. Tin

the j: 
xp;

t City Hall In 
ml, he said, 
available to hous 
'ded personnel, h

No pl
iddltlonal m 
aitl.
No plans for the Civic Cent 

lave been drawn up yet. but St 
ens said that plans would pi 

>ably be drawn up to shim- ti
iters what Is needed II fin- I

UKV ('.ANIMIIATK KARSIK SIMS 
Shown Off Proposal for Pool

Site NIII

for p 
bond

State Survey to Start on 
174th Street Speed Limits

Maple Av 
site closi 
center of 
availabl 
city if 
l>rov«>d.

Mrs. Tlllim |, 
ih!> oily hii 
l>ool at pic

big fartt 
le dcllniiu.

An eiiKlneering survey will be 
gin Immediately to determine 
speed limits for the new suction 
of 174th St., the traffic depart 
ment of the Slate Division of 
Highways revealed yesterday.

should be approved In thu State happy 
Capital In two or three weeks,
it which time speed limits can 
be posted on 174th St., according 

Alfred (loldln. assistant dis 
trict trafi'lc englneei

The engineering survey takesResidents living on Hi
opened highway between Haw-'ir.to consideration the speed of I home and Creiishaw lilvd.s. have (vehicles traveling the road, thusclaimed that lack
hav made the road u
"death trap" for theli

Before »pi-cd limit

ed limitsIcannot be talien before tfio street
dangeroii!
children.

 uii h
posted, an engineering 
imiKt be submitted to H 
meiito and be approved. Tin 
vty will uUt« two daya

:ied, (loldln said. 
Aim fur Happy .Medium

Number of lesldeiicc.s

tern-1 Win 

and' UIB

. I hy also
tin- average 

M on Ihe road is

pouting t
I limit, Goldin explained. 

The theory behind this, hi

St. and Its traffic problems wl 
oini un Important factor In It 
-'liglnccrs' decision.

iald, ls that If the speed limit Tho eventual speed limit alonget too low. drivers will pay 
no attention to It. "This breeds 
contempt for the law," the engl

traffic department
T slated.

Thus, the
attempts to set speed limit
that they think drivers will fol
low on u certain street, tnen give

five-mile pel-hour leeway.
To ConUel ('lilrf 

Chief (if Police Williird Haulain 
i'0lll|iiltl'd,, will be contacted by traffic ell-

Ihe n 
35 01

stretch 
4o, Goldl

vlll probably be 
estimated. Thii

:e Blvd., i 
ographica 
ie land I:
e by tin

public swln »ng
m. A pool would be 
in preventing Juven-

Fair Queens Get 
Tickets Monday

Tickets will be Issued In the race for title of Qu of the

felt. 
< umiuilgn Planned

Intensive! campaign to reach j Hepr 
wlers would be conducted un(j theli

Torrance Community Fair next Monday night, July 28, at the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce, Bob Owens, contest chairman,

the bond election If pe-

IIH declared. There was little or-  l<-'* I'" 
nanized campaigning for the pro- Tho 
losltlon Jiefore the last election, "'"dy »<"Persons who have not signed Owens continued, and moi he petitions and wish to do so expected before kick off ll

tend for an

will find copies In the Torranc
Hound Agency, 

Parrish Statloni
would mean that cars still could VWCA, Mrs. Tlllim

Witrow's
H, and the

thr
el at 40 or CO miles pe 
ugh the residential

without fear of getting a ticket, 
"Ww try to be fair with every 

one, driver and puduxtrlan," 
Uoldln aald. "People want 10 or
15-mlleper-liour 
where they live 
ierve these

d 11 m 11 «

WEATHER
Summery eather 1ms bee

sl for today by the Wrath- 
Uureuil, which predklu "low 

clouds this morning but mostly

and his lepoit un 174th driving their own cau

t ob {sunny this afternoon with a high !<>g iid limit* when|!emperaturc nf around 80 and
'normal wlnuV'

Tho Community Fair will be 
held at the corner o[ Torrance 
Rlvd. and Maple St. Aug. 11 

chairman said,

rh of the participating organizatlo

jCompromise 

Plan Okayed

entcrlHlmiieii 
Ihe entire family. Anion 
attractions slated are con 

vial and Industrial exhibit!
the i|Ueen 

lit,
outcHt, musical 
hobby and 

pie and calu
bom

contest, special klda' ma 
many prlaea, and a giant

1 when*
by hospital olllcialN agreed to 

inform to existing netbacka 
along Engiacla Ave, received the 

of the City Council hem 
lay night »n th" petition of 

Torraiictt Memorial Hoapllal for 
variance to jHTmlt expansion 
is granted by unaiilmo.ua void 

of the Council.
Alter stormy hearing* before 

lh« Planning Commission and a


